
Sister Rosetta  by Val Regan 
VERSE 1
No Rolling Stones no Elvis Presley 
No Buddy Holly and no Chuck Berry 
No Johnny Cash, no Etta James 
Without Sister Rosetta (no you ain’t got nothing without Rosetta)
No blue blue, blue suede shoes
No Tutti Frutti no Peggy Sue
No gospel no soul no rock n roll 
Without Sister Rosetta

MIDDLE 8
She sang “listen everybody to these precious words (ooh…wah ooh….)
I’m gonna do some chirpin’ and I ain’t no bird”
There was music in the air up above her head (ooh……)
And with a Gibson SG she could raise the dead (she –could – raise the dead)

No Jailhouse Rock no satisfaction
An evangelist with that guitar action
No gospel no soul no rock n roll 
Without Sister Rosetta

VERSE 2
No Little Richard no Jerry Lee
No R-E-S-P-E-C-T
NO True Love Ways no Purple Haze 
Without Sister Rosetta (no you ain’t got nothing without Rosetta)
No Be Bop A Lula no I Feel Good
You got me goin’ like I knew you would
There ain’t no doubt you can’t Twist and Shout
Without Sister Rosetta

MIDDLE 8
She sang “listen everybody to these precious words (ooh…wah ooh….)
I’m gonna do some chirpin’ and I ain’t no bird”
There was music in the air up above her head (ooh……)
And with a Gibson SG she could raise the dead (she –could – raise the dead)
No Uptight everything is outta sight
No Rock Around the Clock Tonight
No gospel no soul no rock n roll 
Without Sister….x 4

OUTRO
No funk, no pop, no hip, no hop
No Philly, no Stax, no Motown tracks
No gospel no soul no rock n roll 
Without Sister Rosetta –YEAH



Est is alles da - by Andi Jäger
Soprano 2
Es ist alles Da -a -a 
Alles, alles Da – a – a

Soprano 1 
Es ist alles da, as ist alles da, es ist alles da, 
alles alles, A -a -a …. Es ist alles da

Alto
Die Erde nährt mich, die Erde trägt mich, es ist alles da
Die Sonne gibt mir Wärme und Licht, es ist alles da

Bass
Erde nährt mich
Sonne wärmt mich

First Light by Penny Stone
May the stars shine brightly on you in the dark night,
May the warmth of friends sustain you ‘til the first light.
When the dawn will come, bring the warmth of the sun, 
And the songbirds will be singing in the morning.
//: May the bright stars in the dark sky
Watch over your longest night ://

A Green Cornfield - Words by Christina Rosetti/music K Logan

The earth was green, the sky was blue:
I saw and heard one sunny morn
A skylark hang between the two,
A singing speck above the corn;

A stage below, in gay accord,
White butterflies danced on the wing,
And still the singing skylark soared,
And silent sank and soared to sing.

The cornfield stretched a tender green
To right and left beside my walks;
I knew he had a nest unseen
Somewhere among the million stalks.

And as I paused to hear his song
While swift the sunny moments slid,
Perhaps his mate sat listening long,
And listened longer than I did.


